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(i) Debts incurred during the lifetime 
of the Indian but not authorized by the 
superintendent, if found by the Com-
missioner to be just and payable. The 
superintendent shall disburse no funds 
to an executor or administrator for the 
payment of the foregoing classes of 
claims unless the executor or adminis-
trator has no other funds in his hands 
available for the payment of such 
claims. 

[22 FR 10554, Dec. 24, 1957, as amended at 35 
FR 10005, June 18, 1970. Redesignated at 47 
FR 13327, Mar. 30, 1982] 

§ 117.29 Sale of improvements. 
The superintendent may approve the 

sale of improvements on restricted In-
dian lands when such improvements 
are appraised at not more than $500 and 
when the owner has submitted a writ-
ten request that the sale be made and 
a statement that the improvements 
can no longer be used by him. The pro-
ceeds of all such sales shall be depos-
ited to the credit of the Indian as sur-
plus funds. Improvements consisting of 
buildings, etc., located on property 
within the Osage villages of Pawhuska, 
Hominy, and Grayhorse may, upon ap-
proval of the superintendent, be dis-
posed of to other Osage Indians. The 
superintendent may disburse the sur-
plus funds of the purchaser to consum-
mate the transaction. Sale of such im-
provements to non-Indian or non-Osage 
Indians must be approved by the Com-
missioner. 

§ 117.30 Sale of personal property. 
The superintendent may approve the 

sale of restricted personal property 
other than livestock. The super-
intendent may also approve the sale of 
livestock when authorized so to do by 
special or general instructions from 
the Commissioner. The proceeds from 
the sale of personal property other 
than livestock shall be deposited to the 
credit of the Indian as surplus funds 
unless the surplus funds from which 
said property was purchased have been 
reimbursed from allowance funds, in 
which case the proceeds from such sale 
shall be disbursed as allowance funds. 
If partial reimbursement only has been 
made, such portion of the proceeds of 
sale as may be necessary to complete 
the reimbursable agreement shall be 

deposited to the credit of the Indian as 
surplus funds and the balance, if any, 
shall be disbursed as allowance funds. 
The proceeds from the sale of livestock 
shall be deposited in conformity with 
general or specific instructions from 
the Commissioner. 

§ 117.31 Removal of restrictions from 
personal property. 

The superintendent may relinquish 
title to personal property (other than 
livestock) held by the United States in 
trust for the Indian when to do so will 
enable the Indian to use the property 
as part payment in the purchase of 
other personal property and when the 
remainder of the purchase price is to be 
made from other than surplus funds of 
the Indian. 

§ 117.32 Funds of Indians of other 
tribes. 

The funds of restricted non-Osage In-
dians, both adults and minors, residing 
within the jurisdiction of the Osage 
Agency, derived from sources within 
the Osage Nation and collected through 
the Osage Agency, may be disbursed by 
the superintendent, subject to the con-
dition that all payments to third per-
sons, including taxes and insurance 
premiums, shall be made upon the 
written authorization of the individual 
whose funds are involved, if an adult, 
and upon the written authorization of 
the parent or guardian, if a minor. The 
funds of restricted non-Osage Indians 
who do not reside within the jurisdic-
tion of the Osage Agency shall be 
transferred to the superintendent of 
the jurisdiction within which the In-
dian resides, to be disbursed under reg-
ulations of the receiving agency. 

§ 117.33 Signature of illiterates. 
An Indian who cannot write shall be 

required to endorse checks payable to 
his order and sign receipts or other 
documents by making an imprint of 
the ball of the right thumb (or the left, 
if he has lost his right) after his name. 
This imprint shall be clear and dis-
tinct, showing the central whorl and 
striations and witnessed by two rep-
utable persons whose addresses shall be 
given opposite or following their 
names. An Indian may sign by marking 
‘‘X’’ before two witnesses where he is 
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unable to attach his thumb mark for 
physical reasons. 

§ 117.34 Financial status of Indians 
confidential. 

The financial status of Indians shall 
be regarded as confidential and shall 
not be disclosed except to the owner of 
the account or his authorized agent, 
unless authorized in advance by the 
Commissioner. 

§ 117.35 Appeals. 
Any decision by the superintendent 

may be appealed to the area director, 
any decision by the area director may 
be appealed to the Commissioner, and 
any decision by the Commissioner may 
be appealed to the Secretary. 

PART 122—MANAGEMENT OF 
OSAGE JUDGMENT FUNDS FOR 
EDUCATION 

Sec. 
122.1 Purpose and scope. 
122.2 Definitions. 
122.3 Information collection. 
122.4 Establishment of the Osage Tribal 

Education Committee. 
122.5 Selection/nomination process for com-

mittee members. 
122.6 Duties of the Osage Tribal Education 

Committee. 
122.7 Budget. 
122.8 Administrative costs for management 

of the fund. 
122.9 Annual report. 
122.10 Appeal. 
122.11 Applicability. 

AUTHORITY: 86 Stat. 1295, 98 Stat. 3103 (25 
U.S.C. 331 note). 

SOURCE: 54 FR 34155, Aug. 18, 1989, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 122.1 Purpose and scope. 
(a) The purpose of this part is to set 

forth procedures and guidelines to gov-
ern the use of authorized funds in edu-
cation programs for the benefit of 
Osage Tribal members, along with ap-
plication requirements and procedures 
used by those eligible persons. 

(b) The Osage Tribe by act of Con-
gress, October 27, 1972 (25 U.S.C. 883, 86 
Stat. 12950, as amended by Pub. L. 98– 
605) on October 30, 1984, provides that $1 
million, together with other funds 
which revert to the Osage Tribe, may 
be advanced, expended, invested, or re-

invested for the purpose of financing an 
education program of benefit to the 
Osage Tribe of Indians of Oklahoma, 
with said program to be administered 
as authorized by the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

§ 122.2 Definitions. 
Act means Osage Tribe by Act of Con-

gress, October 27, 1972 (25 U.S.C. 883, 86 
Stat. 1295), as amended by Pub. L. 98– 
605. 

Allottee means a person whose name 
appears on the roll of Osage Tribe of 
Indians approved by the Secretary of 
the Interior on April 11, 1908, pursuant 
to the Act of June 28, 1906 (34 Stat. 539). 

Assistant Secretary means the Assist-
ant Secretary—Indian Affairs. 

Osage Tribal Education Committee 
means the committee selected to ad-
minister the provisions of this part as 
specified by § 122.6. 

Reverted funds means the unpaid por-
tions of the per capita distribution 
fund, as provided by the Act, which 
were not distributed because the funds 
were: 

(1) Unclaimed within the period spec-
ified by the Act; or 

(2) For an amount totaling less than 
$20 due an individual from one or more 
shares of one or more Osage allottees. 

Secretary means the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior or his/her 
authorized representative. 

§ 122.3 Information collection. 
(a) The information collection re-

quirements contained in §§ 122.6 and 
122.9 have been approved by the Office 
of Management and Budget under 
U.S.C. 3501 et seq. and assigned clear-
ance numbers 1076–0098 and 1076–0106, 
respectively. The information collected 
in § 122.6 is used to determine the eligi-
bility of Osage Indian student appli-
cants for educational assistance 
grants. The information collected in 
§ 122.9 provides summary review for 
program evaluation and program plan-
ning. Response to the information col-
lections is required to obtain a benefit 
in accordance with 25 U.S.C. 883. 

(b) Public reporting burden for this 
information collection is estimated to 
average 30 minutes per response, in-
cluding the time for reviewing instruc-
tions, searching existing data sources, 
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